Today's
Campus
Women Will Chinese Students Act As
Disuss Life
Technical Advisers
At College

"Campus" offers a unique perspective on the lives of Chinese students at Michigan State College. The Advisers who will be present for each class will be responsible for providing guidance and support to students.

H. D.-H. YAFFE

Police State
Police State
Newman Club
Plan-Year

Newman Club hosts a semi-formal event on October 26th. The event is open to members of the Newman Club and is expected to be a fun and exciting evening.

Walter Kates

Hebrew Club Meet
Scheduled

The Hebrew Club meet on October 26th is scheduled to be held at 7:00 PM in the Union Ballroom. The event is open to all students and is expected to be a lively and engaging evening.

Off Campus
Houndie: Antique Ford

The annual antique car show will be held on October 26th from 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM. The event is open to all students and is expected to be a fun and informative experience.

Detroit Chemist
To Address ACS
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Student Council Sets
October 26 as Date
For Frosh-Soph Day

B. K. K to Get New
Transmitter

Perry, Schievé Will
Head Frosh-Soph
Club
Dr. David Trout Opens Child Study Convention Speeches

Psychologist Warns Of Perils in Social Identification

Easter Successes
Barrett As Cub Head

"Watch That Child" to Be Rice's Talk
Child Study Meet Will Attract Group
Discussion Today

The morning session of the Child Study Convention the morning of the Child Study Convention, and will be held in the Memorial Union. Dr. William H. Rice, the president of the University of Michigan, and member of the Child Study Association, will deliver the address. The meeting will be held in the Memorial Union at the noon hour.

Community Personals

Buildings Push City Limits Eastward

Cornelia Otis Skinner Scores Smash Hit in Town Hall Presentation

---

Sears Thriller Days

Allstate Regulars

Winterize Your Car at Sears

Waterman's

STARTS TODAY

MAX BROS. CHICKEN SHACK

The Hat Store of the Town
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WINTERIZE YOUR CAR AT SEARS
Bachman Names 34 Men to Make Trip for West Virginia Game

Scoop Says:
By George Medlin

For several years there has been talk locally during the winter months of forming a Michigan State Backfield from the Big Ten teams. The result of such plans may be a real team in training next fall at the University of Michigan.

Kappa Sigma Show Power In Victory

Three Entries Survive Test

Mason Hall '11 Plays Tonight

Moves Notch Following Practice Here Thursday

Spartans to Depart for Trip for IT Game

Moves Notch

Spartans to Depart

North Small's

Sweaters

$2.98

Two Legs

$4.98

Mason Hall '11 Plays Tonight

Admission 10c Dancing 9 Til 1

LANSING ARMORY

SEE BENNY'S ROOT BEER AND TABLES

THE ORIGINAL

featuring Dorothy Derrick

Formerly with Earl "Father" Hines at the Grand Terrace in Chicago

M. S. C. is to get a chance to dance to the band which is heralded as the nation's finest swing band

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

October 14 and 15

Admission 10c Dancing 9 Til 1

LANSING ARMORY

SEE BENNY'S ROOT BEER AND TABLES